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FOREST H]STORY ASSOCIATION OF B.C. HO-DS FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

Slight ly inclement weather fa i led to dampen the spir i ts of  those members
of the Associat ion who, accompanied by spouses and sons and daughters,
at tended the f i rst  annuaL general  meet ing of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
B.C. on May 14 in Duncan. Thirgs got underway at  lhe B.C. Forest  Museum with
a business meet ing where reports of  the President,  Treasurer,  Nominat ing
Commit tee, Newslet ter  Edi tor ,  and Manuscr ipt  Advisory Commit tee were given.

A tour of the museum grounds was fol lowed by a preview of a new exhibit
(which was in the f inal  stages of  preparat ion) in the main bui ld ing.  At the
evening banquet in the Cowichan Valley Inn, Gerry Wellburn was given the
posi t ion of  Honorary President of  the Forest  History Associat ion of  Br i t ish
Columbia.  The members were then treated to an excel lent  af ter-dinner
presentat ion by Mr.  Wel lburn which gave a fascinat ing v iew of  h istory as shown
in manuscr ipts,  stamps, and coins.

The Executive and Directors of the FHABC for the f iscal vear lg8f-1984 are:

Execut ive Commil tee:

President A.V. (8i11) Backman 55f7 Manson St. , Varcouver,  B.C. V5Z 3N3

Secretarv Bettv Backman

Treasurer Edo Nyland 8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB

Di rector Bi l l  Young 6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. VBZ 527

John Parminter
Forests,1450
VBy'l ]E7

c/o Protection Branch, Ministry of
Government Street,  Victor ia,  B.C.

Newslet ter  Edi tor
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Directors:

Two year terrn:

A.V. (8i11) Backman 5537 Manson St. ,  Vancouvet,  B.C. V5Z 3H3
George Brandak Special  Col lect ions Div is ion,  The Library,  UBC' 1955 Main

Mal1,  Vancouver,  B.C. V5T 1W5
Gerry Burch B.C. Forest  Products Ltd. ,  l -050 West Pender St. ,  Vancouvet,

B.C. V6E 2X3
Reuben Ware P.0.  Box

f lno rrolr  iprm.

Doug Li t t le R.R. / i  2,
- lnhn Mrrrrav ?iOI 9Lh

VlC 4H4

B0l,  Victor ia,  B.C. VBW 2P9

Clay Perry Internat ional  Woodworkers of  America,  l t  5OO - 1285 West
Pender St. ,  Vancouver,  B.C. V5E 482

Jack Tnirgood Facul ty of  Foreslry,  UBC, 2Ol5 Wesbrook MaI l ,  Vancouvet,
B.C. V5T 1W5

Bi l l  Young 6401 Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. VBZ 527
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DAILY WOODS WAGES IN B.C. IN ] .9] ]

tsaker $2.50 & board
Bed Maker I .35 &. board
Blacksmith 5.50
Blacksmi lh Helper 4.00
Boatrnan 4.7 5
Boom Man (head) 4.15
Boom Man 3.75
Brakeman (head) 5.25
Brakeman (second) 3.5O
Bul l  Cook 1.50 & board
Bunk and stake maker 3.5O
Car knocker 1.50 to 4.00
Chaser 3.75
Choker Man 3.5O
Cook 5.00 & board to 5.50 & board
cook (second) 2.5o & board
Dish Washer I .35 & board
Engineer (donkey) 4.50 to 5.50
Engineer (  locomot, ive) 5.00
Fal lers & Buckers 3.5O Lo 3.75

on contract 4Od & 101 per 1000 fbm
Fireman (donkey) 1.00
Fireman ( locomotive) 3.5o

Fi ler  (head) 5.25

Site 5,  C-9,  Pr ince George, B.C. VzN 2119
St.  South,  S.S. { t I ,  Si te B-15, Cranbrook'  B.C.

Fi ler  (second)
Flunkey
a-^ / - .1. i  

^^ 
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LrI  c lLlJ- l  19 UI c:  vY

Hook Tender
ui nFr D i  nnorrr fvrr  r \ !vvvr

Qonnnd Qi nnorJuvvr ru |  \ rvyv r

Leverman
Loader (head)
Loader (second)
Pumpman
Rigging Engineer
Rigging Sl inger
n:^^:^^ [ r^^nr9gr-r  rg rvrdr I

Scaler
Sect ion Man
Secti.on Foreman
Signal Man
Snooder Man

Stee1 Gang
Steel  Foreman
Unhook Man
Wood Spl i t ter
Watcf-man
First  Aid Man

b4. z.>
I .35 &. board
2.75
5.00
cqn

4.50
5. 50
qqn

4.00
7)q

4.50
4.50
zqn

4.50
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4.00
3.00
4.00
2.75
4.25
7 -7\

2.75
z iq,

1.00
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Into the Archives
In tbe second of a tu'o'part series, The
V'estern Laborato4, in Vancouuer.

Forintek Revies' offers a brlef bistorT' of tbe

f  t  was in I  91 8,  that  the forest  prod-

I  ucts laboratory was establ ished in
I  Vancouver and forest  Products
research got started in the west. The
department of  the inter ior  was the
government body which establ ished
the Vancouver lab.  a l though the act ion
was in i t iated by the dePartment of
aeronaut ical  supply.  imper ia l  ministry
of  munit ions.  l t  seems strange that
this government department should
want a forest  products research faci l -
i ty ,  but  Worid War I  Proved that wood
was an ideai  mater ia l  for  a i rcraf t  con-
struct ion and at  the t ime. l i t t le infor '
mat ion was avai lable to show the
merits of ditferent sDecies for this use.
Si tka spruce. avai lable only in the Paci-
f ic  Northwest,  was used for bui ld ing
aircraf t  dur ing the war and w'as con-
sidered a highly sui table species.  How-
ever.  only l imi ted informat ion was
avai lable on si tka and the ministry of
munit ions wanted more speci f ic  infor-
mation. The ministry also wantecl to
study other possible species.  So i t  was
real ly because of  the war,  that  forest
products research got underway in the
west.

The first western lab was set uP in
the commercial  bui ld ing on the campus
of the Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia.
then located near the present s i te of
the Vancouver General  Hospi ta l .  The
f i rst  staf f  was composed of  s ix people

Loren Brown. suPerintendent:
J.W. Johnson. comPut ing engineer:
J.A. Carson and Wil l iam Templeton'
test ing machine oPerators:  Arthur
White.  carpenter and M.5. Carment.
stenog rapher. /bookkeePer.

That f irst year Proved to be some-
what catastrophic however.  for  when
i t  was over,  there were three resigna-
t ions and three new appointments.  The
fol lowing year was worse. wi th s ix
resignatrons and f ive replacements.
Loren Brown was one of  those to leave
dur ing the second Year and he was
replaced by Wi l l iam Dunbar.  who also
lasted only about two Years.

At the end of  Worid War l .  the need
for a laboratory in western Canada was
quest ioned. but by extending research

to other species and other engineer ing
uses. the western lab was saved.

I t  wasn' t  unt i l  19??. that  govern-
ment and inclustry real ized that there
was a cont inuing need for research. to
serve the rapidly expanding western
forest  industry.  Speci f ical ly there was
a requirement for  work on the engi-
neer ing propert ies of  wood as wel l  as
products ut i l izat ion and ki ln drying
problems.

In 1925. the laboratorY moved to
i ts present s i te on Point  Grey. along
with the Uni i 'ers i ty of  Br i t ish Coium-
bia.  The laboratory and i ts staf f  were
used by UBC to conduct c lasses in
mechanical  engineer ing.  Test ing
machines at  the lab were used for
demonstrat ion.  The lab housed a t im-
ber mechanics sect ion,  a l ibrary.  a car-
penter shop and the administrat ive
off ices.  Two out-bui ld ings containecl  a
dry shed for test ing air  seasoning of
lumber and a k i ln for  test ing acceler-
ated seasoning of  lumber.

The depression brought di f f icul t
t imes to the western lab,  wi th severe
restrictions on its operations. At one

point. most of the staff of the timber
mechanics sect ion were released, then
rehired, because of protests and repre
sentat ions by industrY.

The aircraf t  industry again cal led
on the western lab dur ing World
War l l ,  as s i tka spruce underwent an-
other scrut iny for  use in bui ld ing air-
planes. Other species were included for
test ing th is t ime. such as western hem-
lock and white birch.  Test ing of  wood
glues and var ious methods of  laminat-
ing wood were also Part  of  the lab's
program dur ing th is Per iod.

By 1945, the western lab had a
staf f  of  ' l  5 people.

Today. the Western Laboratory is
a v i ta l  part  of  the forest  industry and
works in many areas of wood products
research. As part  of  For intek Canada
Corp..  i t  conducts industry-or iented
research and develoPment and Pro-
vides technical  services in al l  ma.;or
scient i f ic  and technical  d iscipl ines
relating to wood products. But the best
part  of  a l l  is  that  af ter  65 years.  the
Western Laboratory is sti l l  performing
a vi ta l  and signi f icant service to
Canada's most important industry.  f
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The original buitdings ol the Western Laboratory short ly after being establ ished in 1917.

on the campus of the University ol Bri t ish Columbia, in Vancouver'
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BIBLICAL REFERENCES TO FORESTS

Exodus 2226 " I f  a f i re break out,  and catch in thorns,  so that the stacks
of corn,  or  the standing corn,  or  the f ie ld,  be consumed
therewith;  he that k indled the f i re shal l  surely make
rest i tut ion.  "

Deuteronorny 2OzI9 I 'When thou shal t  besiege a c i ty a long t ime, in making
war against  i t  to take i t ,  thou shal t  not  destroy the
trees thereof by forc ing an axe against  them: for  thou
mayest eat of  them, and thou shal t  not  cut  them down.. . to
employ them in the s iege."

Isaiah 44214 "He heweth him down cedars,  and taketh the cypress and the
oak, which he strengtheneth for  h imsel f  among the trees of  the
forest :  he planteth an ash, and the rain doth nour ish i t . "

Job l4:7 t 'For there is hope of  a t ree,  i f  i t  be cut  down, that  i t  wi l l
sprout again,  and that the tender branch thereof wi l l  not  cease.t '

Revelat ion 2222 t ' In the midst  of  the street of  i t ,  and on ei ther s ide of
the r iver,  was there the t ree of  l i fe,  which bare twelve
manner of  f ru i ts,  ano yielded her f ru i t  every month:  and the
Leaves of  the t ree were for the heal inq of  the nat ions."

Provided by Bi l l  Backnan, FHABC President.

oo0oo

EARLY FOREST LAW

"No fel l ing is al lowed when trees are growing. Those hacking of f  a najor
branch wi l l  be f ined one cow. Whoever digs up a t ree root and al l  wi l l  be
f ined a horse.r '

Source: Ancient of f ic ia l  document,  f rom China's southern Xinj iang Ugyur
region, recent. Iy deciphered by archaeologists.

rr . . .nor we, nor our i3ai l i f fs ,  nor any other,  shal l  take any man's wood for
our CastLes, or other our necessar ies to be done, but by the l icence of  h im
whose the wood is."

Source: Magna Carta,  CAPXXI,  1215 A.D.

Provided by Bi l l  Young, FHABC Director

oo0oo
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IT HAS ALL HAPPENED BEFORE, OR SWEDISH FOREST HISTORY

In these t imes, when we are preoccupieo with fa l ldown ef fects,  reforestat ion,
etc. ,  i t  is  salutory to recal l  that  these are not problems only of  the present
day. In Sweden measures directed toward conservat ion of  lhe growing stock and
improvement of  the y ie ld can be documented over 400 years.  These also indicate
the changing or i -entat ion and use of  the Swedish forests.

1574 The ol-dest document in Swedish forestry. In a letter the authorit ies in
Vastmanland were instructed to see lo i t  that oak pJ-ant,ations were
establ ished. In l58l  the demand was repeated and the author i t ies were
also enjoined to look af ter  the young seedl ings.

1639 A bi l l  was issued for the legal  protect ion of  the "chalcoaf hi l ls"
( forested hi l ls  which were used for charcoal  producl ion) f lor  20 yearsrrso
that no one may touch the young forest  which is growing there."

1647 As a consequence of overcutt ing, primari ly in tsergslagen "rui-es and
regulat ions for  a l l  sorts of  bear ing t rees of  the fotest"  wete
introduceo. Under th is law anyone who was granted permission to fe l l
"bear i rg t rees" -  considered to be broadl-eaved trees such as oak, beech,
and a few others -  was also responsible for  p lanl ing two new trees for
eacn one fel led,  and for protect ing them "unt i }  they reached a height
wlrere they coulo no longer be eaten by grazing catt le."

1664 The f i rs l  forest  law to apply to the ent i re country -  "Regulat ions and
rules for  t .he forests r : f  the Kingdom" came into ef fect , .

1734 The forest  law of  th is year required taxpaying l -andowners to ut i l ize
their  forests as careful ly as possible.  Establ ishment of  sawmil ls and
and even peasant smal lholdirgs were subject  to permission of  the
aulhor i t ies.  0rders as to maximum stump height were given and fel l ing of
spruce and pine for use as fences and poles was forbidden.

I14B The Swedish Scientif ic Academy published Linnaeus' 'rDocument on the
plant i rg of  forests".  Dur ing his v is i t  to Skane, Linnaeus had observed
that dur ing the I73Ots forest  p lant ing was begun on shi f t ing sands near
AngelhoIm.

I7B9 Pr ivate forest  owners were granted the same r ights for  use of  their
forests as the nobi l i ty .  Previously they had been subject  to addi t ional
constraint .

1B2B The Swedish government decreed a higher school of forestry and named it
the Royal  Inst i tute of  Forestry.

IB29 To secure adcli t ional supplies of oak t, imber, a preoccupation with the
European navai-  powers of  that  t ime, the Swedish par l iament decreed that
oak forest  be planted on an area of  10 I20 hectares.  The f i rst  p lant ings
were begun 2 years l -ater on lhe is land of  Vis i rgso. When this plant ing
was f inished approximately 3 24O hectares wete covered. No other oak
forests were ever planted.

lB4B In the mid-1800's an interest  in forestry awakened in the larger pr ivate

owners as wel l  as in the forest  companies.  Between lB4B and l -902 the
Uddeholm corporation sowed and planted about I2 5OO hectares.
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IB57 The f i rst  Swedish groundwood mi l l  was establ ished -  Ohman's groundwood
mil l  in Trol lhat tan.

1859 The Nat. ional  Board of  Forestry was establ ished to manage the state 's
forests. In lBBl i ts name was chanqed to the Nati-onal Board of Crown
Forests and Lands.

1866 The Goteborg and Bohus county agricultural society started a tree
plant i rg program. This society invested some 740,00tJ kr .  in forest
plantat ions over a 30 year per iod which covered about 25 OOO hectares.

IB74 Under the "Law of dimensions for Norrbol ten countyrs coast"  fe l l i rE of
coni fers smal ler  than 4.8 m by l -7 cm was forbidden without special
permission.

IB74 The f i rst  sulphi te mi l l  was started in Bergvik.  Product ion in lB75 was
95 tonnes; in 1879, 95O tonnes. I t  was replaced in 1897 with a more
modern plant.

I9O3 A general ly appl icable forestry law came into being that had been unoer
discussion since the mid-1800's.  This was a reforestat ion law under
which forest owners were required to ensure that new forest stands were
establ ished in any area they clearfel led.

1905 The Swedish Forest  Research Inst i tute and the County Boards were
establ ished. The lat ter  vvere to fo l low up the ef fects of  the 1901
legis lat ion on pr ivate forestry.

1923 The boom caused by World War I made it  obvious that lhe 1903 forestry law
was inadequate.  In the provis ional  law of  l -918 and lhe new forestry lav,
of  1923 fel l ing regulat ions were stateo clear ly,  especial ly regarding
protect ion of  young forest  which could no longer be fel led but only
thinned in a rational- manner.

I94I  The Nat ional  Board of  Forestry began act iv i t ies.

I94B Discussion of  long-rarqe possibi l i t ies for  forestry leo to a number of
changes which were embodied in the forest . ry law of  1948. The point  of
departure for  the new law was that the forest  should 1n the long run give
the greatest  possibl-e economic prof i t .

1974 A new law for the protect ion of  beech forest  which could no longer be
fel led wi thout permission. Replant ing wi th another t ree species may not
take pJ-ace without special  permission.

1975 A statement that consideration musl be given to the interests of
preservat ion of  envimnmenta1 amenit ies became part  of  the forestry law,
as wel l  as an obl igat ion to obtain permission from the Nat ional  Board of
Forestry for  a l l  c l -ear fe l l ings over 0.5 hect.ares.

Provided by Jack Thirgood, FHABC Director.

ooOoo
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FOREST MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES IN B.C.
(or t l -e more things change, t fu more they remain the same)

1) Mult ip le use of  forest  land, both as a pr inciple and a pract ice,  must
be further expanded in the Province.

i l  There must be cooperat ion by ( forestry interests)  wi th recreat j -on and
wi ld l i fe interests.

3) Land classi f icat ion is essent ia l -  for  a] l  natural-  resource users in order
that land be ut i l ized in i ts most product ive manner.

4) Concentrat ion of  forestry ef for ts on the most product ive land is
necessary for  f inancial ly responsible forestry.

f )  pr ivate land ownels should be encouraged to pract ice forestry.
5) Forest  management expendi tures must be just i f ied in terms of  future

benef i ts f lom managed stands.
7) F-nrcstrv resr- lonsibi l i t ies must be clearJ.y div ideO between the federal, /

and provinciaL forest  administrat ions.  The former shoulo be involved
in forest  protect ion/prooucts research. The remainder should be lef t
to the Province.

E.C. Manning, Chief  Forester,  B.C. Forest  Brarch, March I94I.

Provided by Bi t I  Young, FHABC Director
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i?. rr. All-crC:l-e Grann;ert
Tjroburn Postoffice,

ilsquirauJ-i'r 3. g.

lV cleBr iIr. Grainger':

5',1rCr'Jn a nigt.rle fo:' r.11i&

I a-:: rlruJctlcss :-esponsibl-e but c1ridl I csrr trct e-x-

.rci\1r locaie, your L1:ril-.:ic:s 1n se':31n9 lr:e your ex-

c :.r c iiin3\r int sr e g'. lng vo1-'ua e c nii ^-ie d, I' lio 9'-l::--^en

of ' rLeTJestr t t l l r lsbeenoveraookcCl:" i lnosclcrogredg-

r'.erri has beei: uld-e - 
I i:'ag eil!ecial-\'- picaseclt if

5,-ou vi1l- gllow r:e tc 53ir 5or not oi!-trr ::r'Li: tre

-occl ittcf-fr but r.'i-ur ijre ir-scriptiolr i''ou pui c:r'

,iirc il;-ieai. As yet I l:eve r:o'; i=d- ir cl::';Tce to

read th.e book, bu^, I giral'l take lt ;::-ir -'-e i;':en'I

Ie:vo for a ^trtp tod'av. I e:<pect 
"o 

lulve a gcod

on thc tral.::. In -"e ::;rt=:r: I

you r5r hear^"iest Llarss-

-*.li;kit;e*''
ti::e viLe it

ve-rt to send

Letter dated l { .ay 27, 1909
from U.S. Forest  Service
Chief  Forester Gif ford
Pinchot to Mart in Grainger,
who was Chief  ForesLer of
the B.C. Forest  Branch
frorn 19I l -1920.
t tWoodsmen of  the Westt t  was
wri t ten by Crainger whi le
in England in order to raise
funds for passage back to
Canada.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Coney, Michael .  1983. Forest  Ranger,  Ahoy! The men -  the ships -  the joo.
Porthole Press Ltd. ,  2082 Neptune Road, R.R. / f  f ,  Sidney, B.C.
240 p.  $Zr+.gs

Fahl ,  Kathryn A. 1983. Forest  h istory rnuseums of  the wor1d. Forest  History
Society,  109 Coral-  Street,  Santa Cruz, Cal i fornia 95060, U.S.A. 16 p.
$7.50 prus $1.00 for postage and hanol ing.

Gormely,  M.W. 1983. (updated) A chronological  h istory of  The Associat ion of
Brit ish Colurnbia Professional- Foresters. ABCPF, l f  406 - 837 West Hastings
St. ,  Vancouver,  B.C. V5C 186. xx + 126 p. ,  Appendices.

(May be purchased from the ABCPF for $15.00 or borrowed for two weeks
for $1.00 to cover postage, or by picking i t  up in pelson from the
off ice.  The FHAtsC has placed i ts copy in the Ministry of  Forests
Library in Victor ia as i t  lacks faci l i l ies of  i ts  own to store or
otherwise lend out the book. )

oo0oo

THE FOREST HISTORY ASSOCIATION OF B.C. NEEDS A LOGO::

The Execut ive Commit tee, Directors,  and many of  the members have expressed
a desire to have a dist inct ive logo which woul-d be sui table for  stat ionery,
nrpqtq- and nin.  ^+^ ' i^  ^^, ' r r+ion to our newslet ter  masthead.UtgJLJt Ol lu PJl lJt  CLU. -Ll  I  d\ IUILJ

The design shoul-d be reasonably s imple,  unique, and sty l ish and yet.
ident i fy the major area of  interest  as being forest  h istory.  The need for a
logo has been brought up at  Execut ive meet ings as wel l  as the Annual  General
Meet ing but so far  only general  ideas have been considered and no concrete
proposal-s have surfaced.

I f  you have some ideas, suggest ions,  or rough drawings please submit  them
to Bob DeBoo (zr lO naynerwood Place, Victor ia,  B.C. V9C 283) by uecember 3I ,
I  aaz

oo0oo

This newslet t .er  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted thr ice year ly at  no charge to members of
the Associat ion,  I ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest
history topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,
book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are welcome. Please address
a-Ll  correspondence including changes of  address to the Edi tor :  John Parminter,
c/o Protect ion Branch, Ministry of  Forests,  I45O Government Street,  Victor ia,
B.C. VBW ]E7.

r r^- l -^-^t . i^ ;^ +h^ A^aan;^+. i^^ i^  ctr  arn. ,^^-1. ,  c l \^ , ,1a, ,^, , , . , . i^1. .  +^ :^;^ ^-r ' rs ' rucr>rrrpr r [1 the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Shou]O /oU Vvr>rr  Lu JUrr I  ur

obtain fur ther informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4E8
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